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HE HAD BEEN TO EUROPE

An Anjflo AnierlcaH Who IInil Ileen
Abroad but Couldnt Toll XVhnt He Und
Seen
A ligliMmircd young man with nn

inetpteut mustache red nccktio tight
fitting kid glovcn carrying a big cunq
amidships und his arms akimbo walked
into a Randolph street barber shop last
evening Ho was ovldcntly well known
in tho sliop for he was greeted by name
and spoko familiarly to several of the
barbers

So tired you know ho said as ho
dropped languidly into a chair without
removing his gloves Just got back
from Europe und am really worn out
with sijht secing The tono was one
of invitation to opon a conversation

MI Bupposo you took in everything on
your trip one of tho barbers who felt
it incumbent to reply finally ventured

Ya as saw all thcro was to bo seen
Of course its awfully nice you know
butono gets tired of seeing so much

Weroyou in Strasburg Mr
inquired tho artist of tho next chair

Naw didnt got there was in a
hurry you know drawled tho Eu-
ropean

¬

traveler
You were in Metz werent you
Naw really I couldnt stop
Oh you missed it by not going and

the barber rattled on about the big
clock tho Napoleonic monument tho
battlo scone und other points of inter¬

est to bo seen in that section lie men-
tioned

¬

a d07cn other places in France
and Germany

Yaas I was in Uerlin the shaved
customer interrupted at mention of
that place The barber pronounced it
with tlicncecnt on tho hist syllable the
customer culled it Ilerlccn A series
of questions about that great city devel-
oped

¬

that Mr know nothing of its
points of interest

I was in Liuinnn too interrupted
tho sight seeing customer Great town
Lunnon you know

Another series of interrogations about
Lunnon resulted in as little informa-

tion
¬

in roturn lly this time every other
customer in tho shop was smiling
pleased at tho situation Something of
tlicstato of affairs must have dawned
upptrttbo traveler for he said with a
we8kattcnrit at satire

You mustliavo traveled a good deal
too Harbors can get a chance to see
everything you know Dont have to
hurry Work as they o along

Yes I expect to go again uctycar
replied tho second chair artist uncon ¬

scious of tho intended thrust 1 pro-
pose

¬

to take my time work enough to
pay incidental expenses and put in my
extra time in seeing tho countries

Think Ill not go homo to night
tho tnivelor saiil desiring to chance the
subject and not having wit enough to do
so in any other way Must go out on
Ashland avenue Got regular evenings
you know He ho he

Aiuirwith a knowing look the fellow
paid his cheek tipped tho barber who
shaved him and the attendant who
handed him his hat grasped his big
cano by its middle and left

What asses my fellow countrymen
can be said a cynical customer as ho
stepped from his chair

Hes not an American said an old
gentleman at tho end of tho line with
some asperity Hosan Anglo maniac
lust like hundreds of others who visit
tho continent thoy never see u thing
Hut thou theyvo boon to Europe- - Huh
they make mo tired

It was a little incident but there is a
whqlnchnpter in many little incidents

Chicago Journal

SeiiSiiud iih Soli
It is hard to think of anything moro

barren more destitute of fertility than
sea saud In connection witli some
studies of tho chemistry of vegetable
production id the laboratory of Wes
loynn university wo have boon growing
plants in just such sand brought from
the shore of Long Islund souud To
divest it of overy possible trace of ma ¬

terial which tho plants might uso for
food except -- tho snnd itself it was
carefully washed with water and thou
heated Tho young man who pro
pared tho sand for use in his zeal to
burn out tho lust vestiges of extraneous
matter heated tho iron pots in which
it was calcined so hot that they almosi
molted Tho sand was put into glass
jars wator was added und minuto
quantities of chomical salts which
plants tuica from tho 8911 wore dis ¬

solved ihHM lij Uje snut thus watered
and fertilized dwurf peas were grown
Pcus of tho sumo kind were cultivated
by a skillful gardener in a rich soil of
n garden close by and grew to a
height of about four feet while those
in the sand with water and tho minuto
quantities of chemical salts reuchcda
height of --eight foot-T-Centu- ry

lie Haiti Nothing
I hopo pupu she said oarnestly

that you didnt hurt Gcforgos feelings
when you met him at the door last
night Ho is very sensitive

He sSeiicdso A 3
JDWhSiyRiy thing fj
No my daughter he said nothing

but and there was an expression of
serene satisfaction in the old mans
ye he was visibly moved Washiug

ton Star
I

FOSTERS ASSERTIONS
Effect of the Republican Policy Upon

the Treasury
jbecrotary Fostor is tho presont ropre

sentatlvo of republican finance Like
others who havo preceded him Mr
Foster is careless us well of his asser-
tions

¬

as of his arguments He asserts
that tho act of July 1800 commands

me to prescrvo tho parity botween gold
and silver Possibly tho secretary has
other evidence of this than has been
mado public Ho will find no such
command in tho statute nor will he
llnd words that may fairly bo so con-
strued

¬

He will find an empty declara-
tion

¬

that it is tho policy of the govern-
ment

¬

to maintain the parity between
the two metals but not a word com-
manding

¬

him to do other than to re ¬

deem iii coin whatever of tho bills
issued in purchase of tho silver bullion
thcro may bo presented for such re-

demption
¬

Ho asserts that he has
obeyed a law that docs not exist und
declares I am firmly of tho opinion
that tho parity of the two metals can
bo maintained under tho present pol-
icy

¬

It is fair to hold Mr Foster to
these words Let him exumine tho
fncts and sec whether he can in them
find warruut for cither his opinion or
his statements

As to the efTect of tho present policy
Mr Foster may In time learn what has
been known to careful thinkers for
nges that no logical reasoning can be
offered for tho maintenance of an ar¬

bitrary legal standard to determine the
valuo of silver or any other product of
mans industry Like any other metal
silver fluctuates under the influence of
the law of supply and demand If Mr
Foster will review the facts ho will
discover also that since tho passago of
the act on which he relies for the main-
tenance

¬

of the parity between the two
metals the relation between gold and
silver has widened and that tho ruling
market price of the silver bullion in
tho possession of the government for
the redemption of the treasury notes
has decreased more than five million
dollars And if the secrctnry bus not
forgotten tho rule of three he may
amuso himself by figuring out tho
problem If the purchase of seventy
million ounces of silver and holding it
as bullion has resulted in tho deprecia-
tion

¬

of its value twenty points what
would be the depreciation resulting
from the purchase and storage of one
hundrd and forty million ounces of sil-

ver
¬

But if the sei retury of the treasury
desires to make further examination
of this subject let him apply to the
problem in hand the simple rules
which ho understands to govern the
relativity of all commodities His
present contention that the party of
tho two metals would be better sus-
tained

¬

if all nations would unite in
the use of silver as money 011 the basis
of free coinage is but the statement
that the larger use of the white metal
would cause a steadier demand and
consequently steadier prico or rela-
tivity

¬

to gold and all commodities
Let him apply this to existing com-
modities

¬

He knows that with overy
twenty four hours tho treasury is
adding seven tons to its vast hoard of
silver bulliou Tho secretary recog-
nizes

¬

it as a commodity Will ho se-

riously
¬

argue that tho steady increase
of tho visible supply of a commodity
can havo tho eileet of increasing its
selling price Does he not know that
tho increase in this visible supply is a
constant menace to tho stability of tfio
prico of silver lie does know that
every calculation as to the price of
wheat and all agricultural products is
based on tho reported visible supply
And yet ho is undisturbed because the
natural result of tho policy sustained
by his party has resulted us he might
havo anticipated if ho had applied to
silver common everyday principles
understood and rolled upon by every
business man in tho country Under
tho policy of his party tho reservoir is
constantly being filled with silver bul-
lion

¬

Already tho amount is beyond
all possible demand for tho metal as
bullion Hut the republican states ¬

man affects to bcllevo that a contin ¬

uance of this policy must maintain a
parity which does not oxlht and cannot
exist under tho conditions produced bv
republican folly -- Chicago Times

A PLEA FOR SILENCE

Tho Shall or Ohio IViiuIh to Muzlo tho
People

The esteemed organs of mutual ra
pino aro sermonizing from tho text
furnished them by Mr McKinley when
he mado the profound observation that

tho judgment of tho people does not
approve the constant agitation of the
tariff issue in tho fnco of tho fnct that
it can accomplish nothing

Without stopping to consider tho ser¬

mons wo will confine ourselves to tho
text which Is suHleicntly absurd to In-

dicate
¬

tho nature of tho bcrmons on it
The only reliable way of getting the
judgment of the people is through tho
ballot boxaud ns thoy havo expressed
themselves there it was omphutlcally
in favor of continuing tho exposure of
tho crimes and follies of tho McKinley
bill until its repeal is forced This Is
what a mujority of tho people voting
sinco tho passage of tho bUlhave said
In evory instance liut even if if wero
otherwiso tho right of appeal to tho
majority would remain nud any mi-

nority
¬

however small could go on in
tho Qxcrclse of it confident that in tho
end right will win in its appeal to tho
majority no matter how small the mi ¬

nority who ns attorneys for tho right
plead its case before tho bar whore
under our system of government in

justice with law on its side is called
to account Mr MoKinloya thought
in challenging this right to appeal is
entirely un American and alien It is
tho spirit in which tho McKinley bill
vts forced through a houso which had
ceased to bo a deliberative fcody

under tho Heed dictatorship
In protesting against tho discussion

of his bill Mr McKinley urges fur
thcr that discussion should bo aban ¬

doned in tho face of tho fact that it
can accomplish nothing

It is true that the veto of amost rad-
ical

¬

and bigoted partisan is in tho way
of reform nt present but every time a
falsehood is exposed and a wrong de-

nounced
¬

something is accomplished
Everyone who knows the McKinley
bill knows that it cannot stand after it
has been exposed and its manifold
frauds and follies mado plain to tho
people Even if the odds against re-

form
¬

wero tenfold greater something
can bo accomplished everything can
bo accomplished by keeping tho
truth constantly before tho people No
plea for silenco that the author and
beneficiaries of the bill can make can
bo entertained There can be no ces-
sation

¬

in the exposure of it until this
most fraudulent and iniquitous of all
measures of wrongful taxation for en-
riching

¬

the rich by impoverishing tho
poor is stricken from the statute books
and left without the poor pretext of le-

gality
¬

to cover tho nakedness of its ira
famous injustice

It cannot long survive exposure If
the coming congress searches out tho
trusts and other conspiracies which
have been formed under it and sends
to tho republican senate and president
anti conspirncy bills for the removnl of
tho taxes which protect conspiracy tho
veto of the republican president will
onty make more certain the repeal of
the bill as a whole

It is perfectly natural that Mr Mc-

Kinley
¬

should oppose freo speech and
wish to choke the discussion of this
measure but however keenly ho may
feel the exposure of it his desire for
silence cannot bo gratified The right
of tho poorest as of the richest of tho
American people to their earnings
must bo reestablished the wrong
through which the earnings of tho
countrys workers are taken from them
and given to those who have not
earned must be overthrown Silence is
impossible Free speech must continue
The truth must be told The fight for
justico must bo made and won St
Louis Republic

PARAGRAPHIC POINTERS

Maj McKinley has delayed only
temporarily his salt river voyage High
tariff will hit tho ceiling next year
Kansas City Times

We arc waiting patiently to hear
of an advance in wages in Ohio and a
corresponding reduction in Now York
Massachusetts and Iowa Chicago
Globe

In the triangular senatorial fight
between Sherman Foraker and Fos-
ter

¬

tho democrats get all tho fun
and none of the responsibility Chica-
go

¬

Times
Tho Indianapolis republicans arc

disgusted because when they asked the
president for a thousaml dollur con-
tribution

¬

to their municipal campaign
fund ho gave only one hundred und
fifty dollars Law Partner Miller gave
only fifty dollars and Ligo gave ten
dollars Albany Argus

Tho negro vote of Ohio is all that
saved McKinley from defeat and John
M Langstoii who is now claiming of-

fice
¬

from Mr Harrison held the negro
vote in line If thero is gratitude
enough In the republican party to put
a negro on tho federal bench this is
the time to show it St Louis Repub ¬

lic
Massachusetts is swinging into

line sinco tho young democrats of that
state camo into leadership and each
year makes the state a hopeful demo ¬

cratic field for the campaign of next
year Gov llussoll and the democratic
party of Massachusetts aro to bo warm
ly congratulated on the result Do
troit Free Press

After having been retired from
politics for several days Senator Quay
is called upon by Pennsylvania repub ¬

licans to lead their campaign in that
state Somehow tho reputation of
Quay docs not proceed with that cer-
tainty

¬

which tho public hud boon led
by tho utterances of too sanguine re ¬

publican organs to expect Chicago
Times

The state stealers cry of fraud
in New York will neither distract at-

tention
¬

from thoir crimes against tho
suffrage in other localities nor divert
the democrats from their purposo of
giving to this democratic stato a demo¬

cratic legislature if tho facts show that
they aro legally entitled to It It is
tlmo to have mujority rule in Now
York N Y World

Probably no moro impudent re
murk ever fell from tho lips of Jny
Gould Tom Hoed Hoss Tweed or Mutt
Quuj than this observation by Maj
McKinley I am convinced that tho
judgment of our citizens does not up
prove tho constant agitation of tho
tariff issue in tho fuco of tho fact that
It can accomplish nothing Tho man
in possession of plunder is nlwnys op ¬

posed to agitation on tho part of his
victim In this respect Mr McKinley
docs not differ from a housebreaker of
tho presont or a sluvo drivor of tlu
past Thero will pa constant fighting
over this tariff question until It is sot
tied right and it cannot bo settled right
until Maj McKinloys monopolistic
friends have been choked off Chicago
Hcrakh

HOME HINTS AND HELPS

The most delicious wafer to servo
with cheese js a thin water cracker
slightly salted which is sold at fory
conts a box N Y Tribune

Squash Squash should bo boiled
in salted water until tender then
drained immediately from the water
mashed very smooth and seasoned with
salt and pepper Good Housekeeping

Cocoanut Cookies One cup of su ¬

gar one half cup of butter one egg
small pinch of salt two tablespoonfuls
of milk ouo and a half teaspoonfuls
baking powder one cup dessicated co-

coanut
¬

or grated may be used flour
enough to roll Detroit Free Press

At a recent dinner tho centerpiece
was an odd shaped basket lined with
white plush in whose loose folds tho
water holder was concealed Whito
roses and wreathing smllax filled and
fell out of tho basket wandering in
studied carelessness over the cloth N
Y Tribune

To tako mildew out of linen wet
tho fabric with Boft water rub it well
with white soap then scraoosome fine
chalk to powder and rub it well into
the linen Then lay it out in the Bnn
sliinc watching to keep it damp with
soft water Repeat tho process tho
noxt day and in a few hours the mil ¬

dew will entirely disappear
To clean a carpet with ox gall uso

about a gill of ox gall to half a pailful
of water Sweep the carpet well or
beat it first then apply tho mixture
with a soft brush Wash off the lather
with cold water changing it often and
finally rub the carpet with a soft cloth
This is an effective method of oleaning
but the ox gall will smell very unpleas-
antly

¬

N Y World
A useful novelty is the invalids

teacup It consists of a teacup and
saucer differing neither in price nor in
size from the ordinary breakfast or
teacup but so made as to allow of a
depression in the saucer in which is
placed a small cube of prepared fuel
by means of which the liquid contained
can bo kept hot for some time until
tho invalid is ready for it

Timbulc of Ground Rice Cook rice
in milk till tender lino a buttered mold
with it Thicken a half pint of skim
milk with two tablespoonfuls of ground
rice Hoil two minutes beat in an egg
fill the cases steam half an hour or an
hour according to size of pudding It
can be steamed in the buttered mold
Turn it out and serve with any tart
fruit sirup Good Housekeeping

Pretty mats are made from pieces
of cloth by cutting them square and
working them around the edges with
blanket stitch or they can be used to
cover old photograph frames with a
few stitches of gold thread embroidery
here and there They also serve for
small tbook covers whore joined to-
gether

¬

with herring bone or embroid ¬

ery and would made tidies and mats
for various purposes N Y World

Tim Now Ionjj Veil
The novelty in millinery is a long

vcif of black figured lace worn droop-
ing

¬

in front to the knee or even to the
foot of the skirt It is a scarf of Chan
tilly or other French lace with scal-
loped

¬

edges and is nearly a yard wide
and moro than two yards long The
milliner drapes one end of the veil over
tho crown of a large black felt round
hat holding it there by a twist of broad
black satin ribbon six inches wide at
least which is tied at the back in a
great bow with loops and ends lying
flat instead of standing high in the
familiar way The veil then covers the
face and Is drawn under the- - chin to
meet in the back by a bunch of small
plaits taken in each side thence it
hangs straight down the front This
unique veil is very becoming and has
been adopted by fashionable Women for
wearing with afternoon visiting toilets
Shorter veils of white figured lae
many of them of real applique lace aro
more generally worn Harpers Hazar

A Hint 011 Shopping
A clover woman living in New York

disclosed an ingenious plan of hers tho
other day One of tho best of mana ¬

gers always well dressed on not exten-
sive

¬

means with tastes not easy to
gratify she mado this tho rule for her-
self

¬

never to go Into a shop but once a
week Every day when the household
affairs were being arranged she looked
to seo what things wero needed mark-
ing

¬

especially those that seemed imper¬

ative At tholjhdbf the week before
going out she consulted her list being
always surprised to discover how iimnv
things could be struck off from it She
has fouud that the seemingly necessary
wero not necessary at all and that old
things in the house could easily bo
adapted to new needs Few ideas would
bq wiser to follow nmUthq courso is
hereby suggested to the busy housewife

Chicago iiournal
nr ror Snuill Children

Hrown fur will be much used for
smull garments such ns Henry IV
pelerines cape collars with stolo
fronts boas and muffs also for rolls
and edgings td wraps und portions of
handsome eldtli costumes Sets of gray
Persian lambskin with otter or seal
trimmings aro pretty for youthful
woni ers Durk grizzly bear furs aro
mado into cupes that havo real ustra
kuan yokes and collars These aro vory
warm and comfortable and can bo
worn all winter with muff and long fur
ouffH to mntch Mnny women havo
this year had their short sealskin coats
mado tho fashionable length by the ad ¬

dition of real black astrakhan basques
vests etc Sometimes entire eves of
astrakhan are added Chicago Post

copyricht B

Theres something behind it
Thats what you thinlc perhaps
when you read that tho proprietors
of Dr Sagoa Catarrh Reined y offer

500 reward for an incurable caso
of Catarrh Rather unusual you
think to find tho makers of a medi
cine trying to prove that they mT
liovo in it
thing back of it

But plain square offer made
good faith The only thing that

back Remedy cures
Catarrh Head mild
soothing cleansing and healing
properties worst cases yielcl

matter how bad how long
standing has record that
goes back years doesnt
simply relievo perfectly and
permanently cures with Rem
edy liko this proprietors
raako such offer and mean

theres risk but
very small that they

willing tako
Youve never heard anything

liko this offer Truo enough
But then ouvo never heard
anything like Sagoa Remedy

August
Flower

Perhaps you believe these
statements concerning Greens Au-
gust Flower Well cant make
you We caut force conviction in-

to your head ormed
Doubtlng icine into your

throat Wedont
Thomas want The money

yours and
misery yours and uutil you
willing believe and spend

relief other they will
stay John Foster
Brown Street Philadelphia says

My wife little Scotch woman
thirty years age and naturally
delicate disposition For five
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia She
Vomit

Every Meal
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bad last
that she could not sit
down meal but
she had vomit

as soon as she had eaten it Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her after many doctors failed
She can now eat anything and enjoy
it and as for Dyspepsia she does not
know that she ever had it ft
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TRY TUB 0UEE HiW FEViER
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GOOD NEWS
gF0nTIIC MILLIONS OF CONSUMERS OF

Tatts Pills
It Rives Dr Tntt pIcaMtro to an-

nounce
¬

that ho Is now putting up a
TINY MVER PTTT

Weh ofexeeedlRRly small lxe yet
retaining all the virtue of the largerones They are ffiiarantciri purelyvegetable Both nlces of thrso pillsare still Issued Tlie ciuat size or
TBTrS TINY IIVEK 1ILLSw is shown In the border of this ad

LADY 1CFNTC vriNTEi to keuuSOUTM AMKKICtNConituuud tho Great Syoit inTonio
WOTIHl IIIITCn- ia
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